Dear

___________________________________,

I want to let you know about an exciting opportunity to support Durham Flight Homeschool Athletics while
advertising your business to a large number of families throughout the Triangle!
Durham Flight was founded in 2002 with the goal of providing competitive athletics for homeschoolers. The
number of homeschooled students is growing at a rapid rate, and many of these talented young people want to
pursue the fun, friendship, and personal growth offered through athletic competition. Flight has stepped up to fill
that need. Our teams play against homeschool, private, and charter schools throughout North Carolina, and
participate in local and regional tournaments. However, there are many costs involved in running our program,
such as gym rental, referees, insurance, and equipment. Without the support of generous sponsors these expenses
must be met solely through player participation fees, keeping the financial commitment too high for some families.
To thank you for your help, we would like to introduce your business to our friends and families! Our team t-shirt

fundraiser has been very successful in past years. Here’s how it works: sponsors are printed on the back
of our Flight team t-shirts (worn by players as well as other family members.) This is like a walking
billboard for your business!  Sponsors are also advertised on our Durham Flight website:
www.durhamflight.com.
If you are interested in becoming a valued Durham Flight sponsor, please fill out the bottom of this form and
either return to the player that contacted you or mail it along with a check made payable to Durham Flight to:

903 Hardscrabble Drive, Hillsborough, NC 27278.
Sponsorship amounts are:
__________________ $250 - name of business in large font on back of t- shirts, special recognition on website
__________________ $150 - name of business in medium font on back of t-shirts, small banner on website
__________________ $75 - name of business in smaller font on t-shirts
All sponsors will have their logos displayed on the Flight website with links to their business’s website
Thank you for investing in the lives of homeschool students!!

Please email to sheri.henson@gmail.com:

Please fill out and send by mail:
Business name ____________________________ Contact name _______________________________
Amount of donation ________________________ Check number ______________________________
Flight player who contacted you__________________________________________________________

